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Motion to Set Aside In suit eral government of $550 per man.
Sponsors have contributed St.!Discrepancy; SeemHunter Pointsof. Union Central Life Insurance

Company ts. -- Ralph A. Shepard

and that which the consumer pays
and to- - encourageTTthe basiness
ot the food producer is a 'legiti-
mate exercise fit the police power
ot the state.? - i. ' -

Local N e w s Briefs per. cent -- of the total - cost ot alt
proects.vv!?;r::: .7:-;- 'and otanr defendant, Roy A.

Campbell, has filed motion to set "Two hundred thirty seven menToUHopes T the layman It Is ImpossibleSheriff Slake Returns Sher--1 aside default order against him. ar employed in the nine projects'ur ivaoren vase xefiumony i
I , ii

eiv that the. Cancilla casewas started before Judge McMa- - iff 'i returns on foreelosures shows If affidavit fronr CamplMiU'atat-- under way, at the present time.
Projects in Benton county supplyState AAA Decision. Not and the Fred Meyer case were

written by the same court," Chap-
man concludes.' -j. --!

" wv" Wi 1 eorreeoondenc between t the at--Rhoten against the Dairy, co-o- p Progress Lies - in Use. ' olthese i salts, Martha Anderson ts. torneys on the contention thatassociation " in which Rhoten is
work . tor 123 men; Lane, ; .

Una, 1 9 1'- Polk. 13;. and Tilla-
mook county,. 15 men. '

in line" With Previous :

.Ones Says Qiapman jsuing for 1492.14 alleged due him Carl Bahlburg, bid $1008. execu- -i certain property on the premises Not ismsResources, -:-- -
i

, Says CEancellor v
.- - t .

Average WPA Project .for milk sold to the co-o- p. The de-- 1 "on, siszr; jrruaenuai insurance l inTOlTed i owned by campneu,
fendant contends that when: Rho--i Company of America ts. Ellia--1 and that the plaintiff attorneys
ten sold half his herd to his rent-- 1 beta Grace Albaugh, $13f.58T.71; J had written recently that such 3

The recent decision of the stateer. he diTided the basle average I Roy Harland ts. - Girgene .Witt-- 1 correspondence would: serre to Will Last 4.4 Months;
- 4361 Hen to Have Jobssupreme court in declaring unconto which he wax entitled with the schen Redd,- - $1,142.89 ; : H. 0. 1 hold off default order as to Camp- - - v: For aNot in the range of quack rem stitutional the state AAA "gave

edies of Europe, Including comrenter, and that the amount ae--1 Dahl nre-- W. E. Batcheller, f3,-be- lL the agricultural Industry- - ot , this
The average length of 254 PWAstate the greatest set-bac- k It hasthe sum to which he was entitled, closure has , been issued -- in case as. prem. auu. munisnv fascism and Hltlerism,

but rather in the three-fol- d match-le- ss

: natural wealth ' of America,
Personal Loan

. come to .
"

projects submitted and approved
Rhotenholds thaCthe basic arer-- of State Seringa and Loan aaso-jni- er smith, 87 umrv Tei. iia ever had," A. If. Chapman, ad-

ministrator ot the Oregon prune
marketing agreement, declares in

at the local office at the pres-
ent time is, according to officialsthe . wonderful creative power otlie u DioDeriT 01 tn uuiaowner. i cuuon tm.-m- t . - a. Ji;ixr ua out-- i . itr a

Event,
V,- October. 7-1- 3 Dr. Arthur
L 7 Browa. lectures. First
Christian church. ' ? ;

October Marion coun-
ty W. C T, TJi, meets at Tur-
ner, 10 a. m, - - '

).

October S-- Walaat code
hearing, chamber. of com-
merce, 1:80 p. "xn, '. i. . j -

October 8 Young Demo,
crats meet, 7t3a P nt alar-So- n

hotel. - j

October 0--tl Columbia
River Branch of W. F. M. S.
meets at First M. E. church,
A October W7--T, BL C. A.
annual enrollment week.-..- .

; October-- ' X3 Chemawa
grange- - fair, BLW.A. hall,
Chemawa. . .'

'

. ; ;
- October Mf-Elks-State-a-aua

bridge toarnameat
opens. Elks texnplei e i
. , October - 18-2-0 Marion
county-- Christiaa . Eadesvor
ConTestloa, P r e a b yterlan'

'cbarchw "i .1.- - )
x

. October aes-al-oa

of legtslatare starts. ,

' October 23-- Airne Scra-
pie McPhersoa speaks ' at

. high school aadltorlanaj at
7:80 o'clock, t - j
- October 24 --Salem nb-distr- lct

Ladies AM raQy of
M. E. church at Donald.--.

I . October 27 Dedicatioa
First Methodist church Sunday-

-school temple. - l .

The cee will he finished before era. and plaintiff has assigned the I w o.Ti i .iv th 'American people and the Am statement issued la answer to yesterday. 4ii months. The aver
, - - v

t
. i.w tynyu i nM written to his office here ay an editorial in a Portland papererican genius for local ent

lies the constructive force
or state bttildlo,T for this nation.noosv:. .v, . -- I wire, f ' J ing ho and Joeeph Himmel hia

age numbers of men employed in
the district, f which includes Ma-

rlon, Benton, Tillamook, Yamhin,
Chapman points to the holding

ot Judge Rand that It was sotNow 1. the time to get those big Here V a real bargain for you. JV T!irf tJEiZZ Briefly, that Is .the message Dr.

Beneficial Loan Society
... of Salem

The-- ' Quick, courteous and pri-
vate loan, service that we otter
enables yoa to obtain the cash
you need within 24 hours. We
hare special loan plans tor

black grapes at ruu Tineyaras. The SUtesman one lull year by H.l Polk, Linn and Lane eountles will
be 4.311 for each month'duringFrederick ML. Hunter, new chan within the police power ot the

state, for 'the legislature to, enact
any price regulation ot farm comcellor of the Oregon higher edu.,. -- m . . . , c,iam witvi-- -- Kn two weka that time, at a "cost, to the fed- -

cational aystcm, brougnt toTric ok Ctmu 1b coalaac-- 1 ' - rmnitiM a . .Meet --Th sua--1 they slan to drlre to San Diego modities, and argues that numerlarge, and, judging by the heartytion with the citywide Y. M. and! tetaing membership committee of I to Tiew the exposition. Burgnarat ous other laws regulating agri
Y W. membership driye. the Wll--l th TJI C1. will meet todar noon i was giyen a monint leaTe oy me both single and married peoapplause and enthusiasm, sympa-

thetic audience at the chamber of culture cannot be sustained in
lamette unlTersity T, W. has eet j under the leadership of. Paul B. I Salem school board and his secre-wednsd- aT

aside for membership rwjiiiar rhairman. to nndorta.ve I tary, Qeneyiere Knni, was named Tiew of the court's holding. ple. The principal requirement
is a. steady Income and thecommerce yesterday noon. -- .

SnbTersIre and destructive "In holding that farming was
Another

Blanket Feature
day. All girls on the campus are t the project of securing austainins j oepnty ability to make easy monthly

repayments. Come In, writa or
phone and tell us how much

forces working at American civil-
ization today which must be over

not a business 'clothed with a
public interest' the couri ;". deuieuiuera w mu sn.iuuu, i memoera, inoie - woo coninouie I gn tlmTiTi Tfmnrfrfl ft

" mitt
to be aetire and participate, in more than $25 annually to the Y. rU .tomoWle ardent that one come before civilization, can rise liberately made no r mention oti .Hiirttia, iniiii n MrAii.f... v- - .i . i "occurring Saturday, was reported to heights Hur ter declared to be the last word ot that body asis paid. Eleanor Trindle ia mem--l wev. organlsaUon begins its ao-- to city police oyer the weekend. the war habit and the crime hab found in the Nebbla case whereinbersnip enairman. rnis . year a imitation. Wednesday. - The com-projec- ts

Include
.

the Ws Blater mittee beside Chairman Wallace.
A 1 1 AWAte.M S Mill I

It lnTolred motor yehicle drlten
brl William McCully. Turner, and

it, and the cyclical depression. The
vital effect of wr. on the nation

you need- - '".- - "f.

Second Floor - Bligh Bldg.
Room 119 - 518 State

. Phone 3740 - Salem

license No. &-1- M 165

the supreme court held that the
New York milk control act wasmoTemena, ewqueie iMe, mxiMneiuaes Carle Abrama, Dr. T. E Prank Chedester, ; 1838 Nortn a valid exercise ot the police powis seen, he said, in the $2,f00r

000,000 now budgeted to pay torReserTe roperTUion social s street, at Stat and 12th er of the state . . . ..ie wotk. ay mornuis: ore.iwrMcKay,: Brown ; Sisson. C. A. j streets. No injuries were report- - the country's wars, past, present Notes, Earlier Opinion
and future a sum equivalent to The prune code .administratorw v m u i v i .uoaivu i spragae and w. L SUiey. ed.

rrouDs. facnltyteas, receptions.! m i w . I Autos
'

Blaze; One$20 for every man, woman andand skates. 1 . - ' j Peuttrrmem Meet - An execu-- 1 Eye Snb Teachers The offi-- then declares;, "This ' self -- same
court and the self-sam- e justiceschild In the nation.- . ; . me meeting of the Oregon Poul-lci-al list of subsutute teachers for

"Civilization can not go tor--Vuene care open au nue.. ' try ImnroTement association was the JSalem schools ia slated to be Is Charred Badly thereon in the case of Cancilla vs.
Qehlhar, in upholding "the 1933ward if another great war comeswrtU -- f vi-- A held yesterday at' the chamber of I passed on at tonight's meeting of

mm
BLANKET

U .

V ' -

MM
'k Si

. . . I am not a pacifist ... but produce dealers and .peddlers act. Dr.CIianLaa
' Chinese Medicine Co.bniMinir permite haVa beenissued I commerce. Attending the meeting j the school board. tJuallficaUons employed the following language!I don't believe the United States

of America can lay down its arms
until the rest ot the world does,"

" 'It Is conceded ... that theTwo automobiles caught fire
here over the weekend, and one prosperity of. those whose laborRonald Coy, president, L, E. Arnold of early last school year and the

r Sniirwellinr at 109S Nort Lehanon. yice-preside- nt. Profes- - practice of establishing an official
way, $25; Slrton Coon, erect l0Tt Knowlton of Oregon list begun. The board also will dis-- produces our meat and bread, ourthe chancellor declared, adding

his belief in the R. O. T. C. in was badly damaged before fire
fruit and vegetables ... is and almrir-- at zuEO Virginia street I tmmijtieuuiw, i cuss ui sniu m wuuuiub, men could put out the flames.colleges and universities." "'I T A n. t T- - ma . . . a T1.J ways will be the foundation upon

$ 9 0 : Miss Virginia Wells, rerof f Students to Dance Salem high When tiremen arrived iat the which the general prosperity ofSmith of. Canby, directors. On the destructiveness of the
crime habit. Dr. Hunter pointed

Without operation --

most ailments of
stomach.- - liver,
glands, skis and ur-

inary system ot men
and women can be
removed by using
our remedies - IS
y- - in business.
L I e e nsed Naturo-nath-ie

Physicians.

tdwellinr at 344 Wyatt court, $72; school students will hold their the whole country must rest .Roy Weston1 residence, 1S76
to the New York crime commisfirst all-stud- body dance of theHere Is a real bargain tor you. our food is directly connected withNorth Commercial street, a few w

X. T. tam

Joy Turner Hoses, alter garage at
335 North Capitol, $175; William
New, filter store at 2 3 9 5 North season Thursday night at 8 30 o sion's report showing a cost ofThe Statesman tine full year by minutes before midnight Sunday, our health ... to prevent bread

. . . in price paid the producersmail for onlv $.100. clock in the high school gymna $65 per year to every man, wom they found the front cushions otFront,. 15. slum. Three such dances are an and child for the nation's crime Weston's sedan ablaze In his gar
Scheduled to date tor the schoolViews Bridge Work' age. The front seat was destroyedbill. The recurrent depression has

just cut the nation's wealth in
two in the last seven years, !

Ttnrlner 7.. C-- Hahbs tnsda n 17: IT "XT ,1 Tear, inej bip v.j and the interior of --the car con (3(15(5 COLDSinspection trip Woodburn KE.re and Sunday
a,,lmn,

593 vovxi sxrcec,
corner Liberty - of-

fice opes Taesday
and Saturdays, 10

slderably damaged. Cause of theLsaid.

Deep nip cotton blanket
66x80. In all shades

colors and designs.

.i

" and Scotts Mills areas yesterday blase was not determined. ;in th. woods abovo i. Citr but I Passes Finals Edward R. Ar Dr. Hunter appraised brieflyto Tiew reconstruction ordered on A smouldering- - wiring blaze In "- v- a au to l r. aithe Isms of Europe in the lightdid not see "a deer. Jones reported j ends, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Albert
yesterday. Despite last .week's Arends, 309 Maple street, Dallas, 0 0 0 FEVERtwo small bridges,! and . to look an automobile at $65 North Com

OTer $ite of new road construc heavy rains, the woods were still mercial street was extinguished atof adaptability to this country,
pointing out that the program of
a dictatorship means the abolition

V-A-w 6 P. 1L to T.
Consoltation. Blood

' H. D. Tests free of charge.
first day 'tion projects largely on mail too dry for good hunting and Liquid - Tablets11:35 o'clock yesterday morning

before serious damage had reroutes. - there was "a hunter behind every Salve . Nose Headaches
In 80 minutes

ot civil liberty for which Utopian
schemes this country has no time. Drops

and Russel James Bolter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Bolter,
route two, Monmouth, have pass-
ed their final examinations in
Vancouver and will be assigned to
the field artillery, Hawaiian de-
partment; according to word re-

ceived here yesterday.

Case Transferred Suit of Jack
Price against the United Pacific

bush" in the Hebo district, Jones
said. He is undecided as to whe-
ther he Vill make a third try at

He holds no fears that communism
will destroy this countrr.

Directed Saving Urged
Casualty and Insurance company
has been ordered ' tried in the getting a deer this season.

sulted.
Firemen found a few old rags

burning when they responded to
a call from 835 Union street at
1:55 a. m. Sunday and a chimney
blaze at 1035 North 19th street
at 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Pleads Guilty Phil Kilian Tendency of the American
toward thrift and saving andpleaded guilty in justice court Thome Slogan Winner "Buf-

falo Idaho" is the winning slogan
entered by Bill Thome, senior

1 j-- Jfc. - j. JS-"- dssaw j-- aSSaw ;iTmi. JTmm. w S f r Icsterday to a charge of being in wealth must be used in organized
fashion to keep the country ontoxicated upon a public highway UUI5IUWISI lilTOICIUU! (HULLthe upper crest ot the wave, withfrom Salem, In the slogan con-He was assessed a fine ot $10 and savings turned into the channels Sons of Revolution tocosts and commitment papers Is- - test for the Willamette homecom

f building equipment where 50sued. A charge ot failure to stop ing game with the College ol
and give aid was dismissed for Idaho. Thome will receive two Meet Here October 19;

Yorktotcn Anniversary
per cent of the people are em-
ployed, to bring the nation out
of depression.lack of sufficient evidence on mo--1 tickets to the homecoming play.

United States district' court, fol- -.

lowing motion to that end by the
defendant.

Ballinger Case Vp A list of
allegations and interrogations was
filed in circuit court yesterday in
suit of E. E. Ballinger ' vs. Don
Baylor, end in connection with
garnishment proceedings.

Here Is a real bargain for you.
The Statesman one full, year by
mail tor only $3 00.

Boyingtons Call-- Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. ; Boyington of the Mehama

. district were business visitors here
yesterday. --

: - --
.

tion of the district attorney's of- - "The Late Christopher Bean," as
Education is the second greatfice. his reward. est producer of wealth, Dr. Hunt-

er declared,, pointing to experiTo Talk Prevention HoracePublic Speaking The ex
tension class given by the Univer- - Sykes of Seattle, for four years ments in the last 15 years which

have reduced blight on pears fromsity of Oregon in public speaking j deputy fire marshal of Oregon,
50 per cent to 95 per cent, and
emphasized as a third need today

will meet Wednesday night in will address several or the Salem
the high school a 7:15 o'clock, if schools tomorrow on fire preven- -

therere enough desiring the tion. His talks .will be illustrated
class td: 'Justify its continuance, with pictures.

the application of scientific prin-
ciples to human organization. He
urged the need for recognition ofDablberg is the Instructor. Two

Meeting Tonight Townsend a common cause and the need' tohours university credit is given torObituary club No. 4 will meet tonight at forget petty, partisan issues.yie course.

The Oregon socley ot the 'Sons
of the American Revolution will
hold a dinn'er meeting the night
of October 19 "in Salem' at the
Hotel Argo. The date is the anni-
versary f the surrender of York-tow- n.

Visitors are expected to at-- ;

tend from Portland, Albany, Sa-

lem and other valley points. A
program of addresses is being ar-
ranged.' '

. .
'

,

The committee hai dling the af-

fair met last night at the Argo.
Members present were Ernest Wil-lar-d,

president, Henry Gannett,
secretary, of Portland; f C. H.
Tripp, F. P.tuttlng, Albany; J.
H. Lauterman, vice president.
Justice John L. Rand, Keith Pow-- el

and C. A. Sprague, Salem.

7:30 o'clock at Shipping and Cot
Trial Postponed Trial of tage streets for a short businessTaylor -

In this city, October -- , Mrs.
Mary Ann Taylor, aged 62 years, BirthsFrank Schrader on a charge of meeting before adjourning to the

passing with improper clearance senior high school to hear Jack
set for 2 p. m. today in justice Barde speak,
court, has been continued for 30 Parry To Mr. and Mrs. WilLeaves a widower, W. V, Taylor,

13 S Luther street; children: Ltf liam Parry, Lyons, a boy, Darreldays upon a doctor's certificate 1 File on Appeal Undertakingther R. Taylor of McMinnville,
that Schrader is not able to an--1 on apeal to the supreme court William, born October 4 at a lo-

cal hospital.Mrs. Lueile Lottis of Salem, J.
Dale Taylor of Salem; sisters, Mrs. pear in court. Alfred Nelson paid I has been filed by Grace M. Moses
Sarah Ellis and Mrs. Susie Robin a fine of SI in justice court yes- - in her suit against Michael W.

terday for driving with Illegal j Mahoney and others. Decree in Pingle To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
son of Porter, Okla.;" brothers. lights. the lower court was entered Aug Leon Pingle, a boy, Ralph Erwin,

born October 4 at a localJohn Collins of Sunnyside, Wn.,
ust 6.and L. W. Collins of Cassville, aby's ColdMarshfidd Man Forfeits Five

Mo. Also 10 grandchildren. Fun dollars bail posted by Sidney Seek License Glen O r v a 1
era! services Wednesday, October Proved best by. twoSchlosberg, Marshfleld - motorist, Castillo To Mr. and Mrs. LouisThomas, 21, route four, box 166,9 at 1:30 p.m from the chapel after Saiem police had arrested yesterday filed application for 11 generations of mothers.Castillo, 262 Hoyt street, a boy.of W. T. Rigdon company. Inter Wallace Louis, born October 3 athim Sunday on a charge or speea- - cense to- - marry Kathryn Violetment in Ma3onic cemetery, Mc WlCrtSIV VAPORUBing. was declared forfeit when he a local hospital.Hamilton, 14, route four, box 3 29,Minnville. '

failed to appear - In ' municipal both of Salem.
Christofferson To Mr. andcourt yesterday.- - Ho was charged

with driving 45 miles per hour ,on Hocketrta Speak Dr. Verden, - Wlese ...

- Mrs. Ottlie Wiess, at the resl Mrs. Gerald O. Christofferson,
"South 'Commercial street hetween 1325 North 18th street, a boy,

Richard Gerald, born October 1Superior and Ferry,dence on route 7; Oct. 6, at the
age of 82. Survived .by two daugh

E. Hockett, chairman of the navy
preparedness, committee of- - the
American, Legion, will be the Ki-wa- nis

luncheon 'speaker this noon at a local hospital.ters, Mrs. -- Freda: Qdom . of Salem, Turns From Station George
and Mrs. EditbPdom of .lone, A. Poppas, rente seven, was book-- i at tne Marion hotet
Ore.: four, sons.- - dward oicot ed or city ponce yesteruay on a i ?

tage Grove, August of Merlin, Wil charge of making a left turn in Trip Cancelled The recruiting Brennan Beauty Salon
228 Oregon Bldg.

Permanent Push Waves, Reli-
able Solutions ' 75c and Up

liam. E. and Louie -- Wiese of Lu leaving a filling station driveway, trip of Sergeant. Lee Mabie, local
clle. Ore. Funeral services Wed
nesday, Oet. 9. at 1 p.m. from

A charge of failing to stop was recruiting-officer- , scheduled for
written up against Jtobert L. Col-- this week, has been rescinded, the
osky. rouio 'our. sergeant declared yesterday. He

Vera
Mathis

Says
the chapel of Clougb-Barric- k com Individual Hair

ing Early and Latepany. Rev. Gross officiating. In . J - , I will be in his office as usual. Appointments CallAn league bctskjb iuwrterment St.-- Johnson's cemetery
will be a business and council At Stock Show Wayne Hard --Mary Brennan -- 1916U7Gaston, Ore.- - -

meeting at 7:30 o'clock of the Sa- - I ing, county club leader, is in Port
Iem Arts league in the public I land this week in connection withButts
library onight. The program openlciub work at the Pacific Interna--Josephine Elisabeth Butts, aged
to the public will follow, tional livestock exposition.70 yean, at the residence of a ROOFING I I FOB REAL HEATIHG COMFORT . J

..--
, jL W 1 ALL WINTER LONG

daughter. " Mrs. Battle- - Cooper, Increase Absorbed The In-- I Case Dismissed Circuit court1S94 Broadway. Survived by one

Wanted-Filber- ts

Highest Cash Prices
BAKER KELLEY A CO.

Box Id, Salem, Ore.

crease" in the number of men re-- action broughtvby Yirell C.other ! daughter, Mrs. Cecil E
Quired in pobUI service at the Kruschke against Rholln H. Coo-- i aWendroth of Azella, Ore., and
local office under the terms ot the on Quality Roofingley has been dismissed followingthree grandchildren. Recitation of

Rosary, Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the compromise settlement out of and Paints ;40 hour week has been absorbed
by Increasing the number of hours court.Terwiliiger Funeral home. Funer that the substitute clerks and car USE OUR H.H.A." PLAXal services ; Wednesday at 9:30
riers work, according to announcea.m. at St Joseph's - Catholic Has M. A. Degree free; estimatesment yesterday.

Burner Oil is made espedally forUSIION burners- - refined to rigid specs-ncatto- as

and carefully handled right throaga to
your tank. Assures you a dean, smokeless o3
... free of dirt or sediment that clogs burner
nozzles snd pumps.

" "iiv". , - ' -
" Union Burner Oil flows freely at coldest tem-

peratures, burns cleanly and completely with ex
tremely low carbon residue. It b high ia heat

- contest .assuring maximum economy ofopera-
tion. Enables you to enjoy the orciree,

church. Interment St. Barbara
-

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal

M ALLORY
Cravanette

HATS 4 f5
EMMONS, INC.

Transcript, Filed Transcript Oct. 7 Morren Owinss. of Sa--
of Judgment has been tiled witn tiem, was awarded the degree of Paint &the county clerk irom union conn- - j master of arts last week follow

426 Statety in case oi reaerai iana nana i mg conclusion : ot the summer 'Roofing CoJof Spokane ts. Guy W. DeLay I quarter.
and others. VernMathi$l - -

Confirm Sale Order has been 474 Ferry - Phone 4642mv .ifeilaV liMrllsTiuSflifflentered , confirming sale In suit

W Anderson --

.In this city, on Oct. J, Ned L.
'Anderson, at age ; 31. Survived
by widow, LOlian; one daughter,

- Dolores; one brother, Harry An-
derson, Santa Monica, Calif. Re-mai- ns

in care ' ot Salem . Mortu-
ary, 645 X. Capitol. Funeral ser-
vices Tuesday, October 8. at 1:20,
from the Salem mortuary, S4S N.
Capitol. Interment at City View

'cemetery. - -

' Nafziger -

'IIIof .Union Central Life -- Insurance
company against Karl L. Haberly

teal coenfort the manufacturer intended you
to get from your automatic c&burner.

fownAertoordexUnioaBurnerOfl today,
and forget about beating rmUcins for the win-
ter. You'll get prompt delivery and courteous
service from any of the dealers listed below. .

and others. USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEX i OTHERS! FAILMoH to 8peak Congressman

James W. Mott has' been Invited

Basement Special for Today
Just 90 . . .

'
Boys' Slipover r

SWEATERS
mm;---.II Ito address the meeting ot the Cor- -

valUs chamber of commerce atAndrew Nafsiger, at the age of
noon-today- . . . .sS Tears. Survived by children:

Charlie Chaa
Chinese Hebs

. Remedies r

are non poison
ens, their heaW
tag virtue has
been tested
hundreds years
In following

Hertha H. Natxiger. W. EVand 7 7 f fro XI
lyJ ix lyJ

: Bennett Visitor J. M. Bennett.A. A all of Salem. Arthur V. ot
of Albany, Linn county school su 75Colfax. Wash., Esther Elise Stol-- perintendent, was a Monday vis--1

. krlar ot OTTille.-- Cal.; brother, Harry itor here. Long sleeve, smart crew neck style!
Ia dark grey,' wine red and royal
blue. Sites 2S to 34. - -

Nafziger ot Trance.
meats later by W. T. Rigdon com chronic aQ- - 8. B. Fong Ctt At mott from yomr moo'

mmtic bmrnerwilk trouble-frteUmo- m

Burner OiL " -
IImeats, throat, sinusitis, caUrrb,

Piles Cured ears, longs, asthma, chronic
pany. . -- '

- Smith " . Icough, stomach, gall stones, co
- Florence Irene Smith! Is this litis, constipation, aiaoetea, aao I - - t I v Mr 1 w f A zJW f I I 7TAV

. : Basement ofcity. Oct , aged 20 years. Sur-- mthsat pntIftB er lass et Ua

DR. JIARSIIALL
neys, - bladder;: heart, nerves,
neuralgia. ThcumatlsraLU highTired br father. Dennis s. bmun

- .VI :rYA 1 - -blood nressnre. eland, skin--of Waterloo, Ore. Announcements 32S OnctS XUg. ' : rkeat 880t
later by Clough-Barric- k company.

T 11 E S E D I S T R I B U T O R SiOkDER FR O M ONE O F
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders. ; ' t '
8. B. Pone. 8 years practice -

In China, Herb Specialist,
' Excavating ;

" ' '.i of Any Kind . '
- - -ii.- - . - SALEM

Slhrertoa RoadUnion 03 Co. 1

Insurance and
Real Estate ; .

...... i, "

DecLe Cl Yakworta
Phone 7676
Phone 3121

gives relief after others faO.
123 N Commercial St, Salem,
Ore: Office hoars every day, 9
to "6 p. m. except Saaday and

Basements Dnz. Dirt Hauled, Cry lea Works & Co!! SroroSe (F. N. Wolers) . 1551 Center StDirt for sale . . . .
;

: PHONE 4644-- 1 189 N. High ; Phone 4947 J' .. . , - I- ,- ... , - - .

Wednesday, 9 to 10 a.

.1


